ARE YOU NEW TO SKANDIA?

WELCOME!

So that we can get to know you better, please complete this card and place it in the offering plate when it is passed.

THANK YOU!

Name: _______________________
Address: ______________________
City and Zip: __________________
Phone:  _______________________
Email: ________________________

Do you have children? (please write their names and ages):
________________________________________________________________________

Please check all that apply:
☐ First time visitor
☐ New to the area
☐ Would like to know more about Skandia
☐ Would like to know more about being a Christian
☐ Would like to talk with a pastor
☐ Invited by or heard about Skandia from: ________________
☐ Other: ______________________

UPCOMING
- Today  Annual meeting in place of second hour
- Feb 5  AWANA store
- Feb 19  No Wednesday activities- winter break

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Annual Meeting Today
Please plan to stay for our annual meeting today following the worship service. All are welcome!

Help Needed
Scott & Bridget Dinnel are currently searching for females (age 17 & up) to provide care (PCA) services for their daughter Joy, who has special needs. This can be on an occasional volunteer or part-time paid basis. If you are interested, or know someone who is, please contact Bridget at church or call (605) 627-1007.

Matthew 7:13-14
“ENTER BY THE NARROW GATE, FOR THE GATE IS NARROW AND THE WAY IS HARD THAT LEADS TO LIFE, AND THOSE WHO FIND IT ARE FEW.”

WORSHIP IN SONG

MESSAGE

The King & His Kingdom
“An Invitation from the King”
Matthew 7:13-14

OFFERING

WORSHIP IN SONG

Second Hour: Annual Meeting

- Portable hearing aid boxes are available upon request at the sound booth.
- We offer nursery ages 0-3 and children’s church ages 4-2nd grade.
- Head to Skandia’s website & click “Online Giving” or download the “Give+” mobile app for our electronic giving option.

Bulletin or prayer updates? Please email skandiabulletin@gmail.com
Faithfulness as a church in the new year!
Rayelene Ramsbey- recovering from kidney surgery
Alex Baartman- in advanced training at Camp Pendleton until March. Continue to pray for him and his family!
Mary Eisfeld, Neil & Angie and family- passing of Dwayne
Haiti- pray for peace & protection for the GoServ orphanages
Arnold Krusemblek- recovering from an infection in his leg
Einck family- 2-year-old daughter passed away from a heart complication
Greg Brunfield- recovering from rotator cuff surgery
Bob & Pam Kinny- continuing to clean mold out of their home
Jan- transitioning to her new home
Tiana- (Colleen Wogen’s niece) paralyzed from a fall at a gymnastics meet
Richard & Norma Klingler- taking steps to begin an orphanage in Panama
Tim Carey- (Pastor Ryan’s friend) diagnosed with stage 4 colon cancer
Wendy- (Celeste’s niece) has stage 4 colon cancer
Jonathan Suda- SYG student who has a failing heart, will eventually need transplant
Heather Estey- looking for answers for health complications
William- (Mrlas’ grandson) pray for continued speaking and eating issues
Our church family in nursing homes: Jean Runia (Tyler), Stella Tutt (Tyler), Marian Mulder (Fulda), Norman Pahl (Tyler), Jan Scherbart (Marshall)
Ongoing Physical Concerns:
Pam Kinny; Jean Runia; Rachel Lundy; Connie Taylor; Norman Pahl

Ephesians 6:18: “Pray in the Spirit on all occasions with all kinds of prayers and requests. With this in mind, be alert and always keep on praying for all the saints.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVING TODAY</th>
<th>SERVING NEXT WEEK (2ND)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Music: WT2</td>
<td>Music: WT1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound: Tami, Ashley</td>
<td>Sound: Gail, Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursery: Becky, Bob, Ashley</td>
<td>Nursery: Vanessa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Church: Judy H</td>
<td>Children’s Church: Karla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boiler: Bob, Shelley, Paul</td>
<td>Boiler: Blair, Kandi, Tom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8:30 am Radio Broadcast on KJOE 106.1 FM
Sundays- 9:30 am worship service, 10:45 am Sunday school & adult ed
Wednesdays- 5:30 pm F5; 6:15 pm AWANA, adult Bible studies, and SYG

Pastor Ryan Petersen
Home (507) 734-5823
Cell (507) 993-8274

Pastor Jordan Hecox
Cell (712) 261-5749